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Dedication

A real friend to all Linn Tech students retired this year and the 1988 is dedicated to her great service. Edna Starr, who managed the Linn Tech bookstore for 19 years, retired in October. Former students will remember her as that friendly face who helped them find books and supplies. Edna calculates that she probably dealt with between 4,000 and 5,000 students during her tenure.

Now that she’s retired, Edna plans to keep busy with travel, flowers, and her highest priority will be her grandchildren.

Edna Starr a truly dedicated Linn Tech friend.
We at Linn Technical College face 1988 filled with great optimism. We continue our belief that students are the lifeblood of the College. In this respect we are fortunate. Our enrollment is growing. But we are not leaving this to chance. Each year, our recruiting efforts are expanding. Mr. Bill Bunch and his excellent staff are increasing their visits to college nights and their planned visits to high schools in the spring. This fall our staff attended 121 college night programs as opposed to 87 the preceding year. This coming spring, Linn Tech counselors will visit 400 high schools compared to 282 last year. This all adds up to an increased effort to spread the word about the opportunities available at Linn Tech. Through these efforts we are expanding our leadership role in vocational education in Missouri.

Our expansion is clearly evidenced by this year’s enrollment of 91 in aviation, 70 in design drafting, and 120 in auto mechanics. While other departments show satisfactory enrollment, these three departments particularly show the expanding nature of Linn Technical College’s programs.

With the continued growth in the new campus, we anticipate a much more accelerated expansion. Now that two new buildings have been completed, plans now turn to the construction of a new auto mechanics facility. The request for state funding for half the cost to build the 30,000 square foot auto mechanics building has been approved in the current legislative session. I’m confident Linn Tech can come up with its half of the needed funding and we all sincerely appreciate the legislature’s appropriation of its share.

We are already looking beyond this point. Once the auto mechanics building is completed, the next building planned is for machine tool and air conditioning and refrigeration. By 1994, we hope to have the new campus complete. But naturally, all projections and plans always depend on available funding.

I wish all members of the Class of 88 the very best in their life and future successes. Each graduate has proven that they are successful by completing their program of study. I encourage every member of the Class of 88 to continue their successes on into their careers. Make it happen!
Don Gelven — Education

"The members of the staff of the Division of Education can be justifiably proud of their accomplishments during 1987-1988. It has been an exciting and challenging year. Increased enrollment, new buildings, and new equipment provide solid evidence of progress toward a bright future and our goal of excellence in every area."

"1987-88 has been an excellent year at Linn Tech. The students were motivated to do well at all levels in and out of school. The Student Services staff offers congratulations to its class. If in the years to come we can serve you — let us know.

To the class of '89 welcome back and visit your student services."

James Symmonds — Development

"This past year was a period of accelerated growth for the College. The new aviation technology center is functioning. Enrollment continues to surge. Perhaps most importantly, 1988 graduates are doing exceptionally well in the job market. There is also a feeling that the past is simply prologue to a future marked by even greater growth and service to students."

"Less visible, but just as important, is the substantial progress that we have made in developing and implementing an instructional management system. In all of these areas a lot has been accomplished, but a lot remains to be done. It has been hard work, requiring everyone to pitch in and do their part, but it has been enjoyable."

" Vice Presidents
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Linn Technical College is justifiably proud of its Advisory Council. The Council is composed of individuals representing a cross-section of business and industry who are dedicated to keeping technical education abreast of industry's requirements. It is imperative that the institution remain responsive to industry's needs. This function is so critical that both Missouri and federal statutes require that each local education agency that receives state or federal funds have an advisory council.
Administration and Office Staff

1988 has seen Linn Tech grow, and with growth comes more work for those involved. But with the work comes fun times and laughter and true teamwork to make Linn Tech what it is.
Support Staff

Missing from our Photos include Matt Voss and Dan Thomson our “ever-ready” campus maintenance crew. Everyone in support services wishes the 1988 class the Best of Luck!

Dorothy Boes
Cafeteria
Mike Dickneite
Print Shop
Alice Heisler
Lounge
Helen Lenger
Cafeteria
Helen Mantle
Cafeteria
Margaret Scheulen
Cafeteria
Edna Starr
Lounge
Faculty

Melvin Gage
Machine Tool
13 years

Samuel Backues
Auto Mechanics
21 years

Dwight Crosswhite
Machine Tool
2 years

Keith Brehe
Heavy Equipment
1 year

Albert Davis
Electronics
20 years

Mary Broman
Business and Office
4 years

Ken Franken
Drafting
13 years

Ken Gelven
Business and Office
3 years

Mr. Davis' last graduation practice. We'll miss him.
Faculty

Jim Matthews
Machine Tool
7 years

Ralph Michel
Aviation
6 years

Doyle Moad
Heavy Equipment
4 years

Edgar Muenks
Heavy Equipment/Aviation
3 years

Eric Miller
Mathematics
14 years

Rodney Mulvania
Aviation
11 years

Jim Phillips
Auto Mechanics
17 years

Carrie Painter
Communications
6 years

Jim Gerdig and Ralph Samson watching students working.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Schenherr</td>
<td>Drafting</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Williams</td>
<td>Heavy Equipment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Schevlen</td>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Thoenen</td>
<td>Coach/Teacher</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Rikard</td>
<td>Auto Mechanics</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Soucie</td>
<td>Machine Tool</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Woods</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Samson</td>
<td>Auto Mechanics</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accounting II

Vicki Asberry
Farmington
Tina Brandon
Owensville
Kimberly Copeland
Owensville
Wanda Limberg
Linn

Doug Macormic
Newburg
Kathy Mehmert
Chamois
Laurie Morfeld
Freeburg
Debra Porterfield
Frankenstein

Cynthia Ridenhour
Belle
Paul Stratman
Vienna
Diane Terry
Vienna
Marilyn Wright
Kindom City

Kathy Mehmert ACII

Paul Stratman is working hard for his CPA.
Air Conditioning II

Jamie Bremer
Jefferson City
Joe Brenneke
Jefferson City
Doug Bushner
Boonville
John Crawford
Crocker

Chuck Davis
Cuba
Kenin Gerschefske
Rosebud
Artie Giesler
St. Genevieve
Rick Gordon
Salem

Phil Hughes
Cuba
Hank Jones
George Town
Jim Johnson
Ashland
Jay Marushak
Auxvasse
Air Conditioning II

Ritchie Minor
Louisiana
Robert Rehagen
Jefferson City
Mike Rosenkrans
Sedalia
Joe Schanzmeyer
Jefferson City

Linda Schneider
Owensville
Scott Schroeder
Russellville
Daryl Wieberg
Holts Summit
Jerry Wilson
Van Buren
Auto Body II

Steve Cochean
Rolla
Scott Denevan
Colorado Springs
Chris Dowell
Troy
Rich Gentry
Pacific

Clinton Heidbrink
Linn
Kevin Logan
Washington
Dave Lohman
Quincy
Auto Body II

Jim Loy
Ashland
Mike Sadler
Belle
Roy Struemph
St. Elizabeth
Jim Veasman
Dixion

John Waterman
Lagrange
Dave Webb
Bonne Terre

ALMOST BRAND NEW!!!

"Let's see if this DUZMOR really does more."
Auto Mechanics II

Jeff Bliss
Union
John Brown
Fairfax
Mitchell Buckner
Ashland
Philip Cannon
Jefferson City

Brian Carver
Linn
Robert Cash
Fenton
Joe Cremer
Jefferson City
Ronald Davidson
Jefferson City

Kevin Douglas
Eldon
John Dustan
Eldon
Ronald George
Licking
Robert D. Henson
Richland

Party first then I'll work.

Practice makes perfect!
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Gerding and Samsam keeping track of the tools.
Mr. Backus keeps Philip Cannon busy.

Glenn Henneke
Linn
Roger Hill
Fulton
Tony Jerman
Vandalia
Rob Johnson
Columbia

Tim Krumm
Pilot Grove
Brian Lumb
Columbia
Robert Malone
Salem
James Maylee
Holt’s Summit

Wayne McClintock
Dixon
Todd McKinlay
Columbia
Gerry Morland
Holt’s Summit
Steve Parker
Pacific

Dale Pobst
Oran
Glenn Prenger
Jefferson City
Don Quamby
Wellsville
Stacy Ratliff
Gilmann City
Mr. Gleize shows his students how it should be done. Auto Mechanics keeps up with the modern equipment.

Billy Rehmert
Bland
Thad Reynolds
Green City
Mark Robertson
Gilman
Mark Rustmeyer
Linn

Steve Schabbing
Cape Girardeau
Edward Schenck
St. Genevieve
Jason Schroeder
Taos
Anthony Smith
Mountain Grove

Richard Smith
Mountain Grove
Greg Smith
Bonnots Mill
Leslie Stewart
Humansville
Scott Strope
Linn

Randy Sykes
Linn
Steve Vineyard
Brinktown
Patrick Wankum
Meta
Cindy Zeigenbein
Richlands
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Aviation II

Robert Aten
Rushville
Tim Avsburn
St. Charles
Daniel Barber
Brazeau
Todd Bauer
Warrenton

Jack Blattner
St. Louis
Kirby Blauveit
Linn
Ken Brumbaugh
Spearfish
Mark Faith
St. Louis

Daniel Gebhardt
Perryville
Ken Goidbeck
Jefferson City
Robert Grosvenor
California
Mark Hennemann
Perryville

Neil Howard
Memphis
Jeffery Huber
Perryville
Michael Janet
Perryville
John Klindt
Bethany
Glen Larose
St. Genevieve
Kent Martin
Perryville
Troy McFarland
Jefferson City
Todd Moody
Rolla

Danny Noe
Kirksville
Terry Neighbors
Green City
Doug Russell
Union
David Schlemper
Rolla

Mark Steinbecker
Perryville
Kevin Warren
Linn
Drew Webber
Columbia
Fred Wegman
Rich Fountain

Paul Williams
Bellflower
Damon Wisdom
Salem
Design Drafting II

Connie Anderson
Russeville
John Bray
Salem

Brian Epple
Hermann
Brian Gentges
Linn
Kim Hays
Jefferson City

Billy Hendrickson
Linn
Doug Hutton
Troy
Steve Laffoon
Linn

Robert Luechtelfeld
Beaufort
Chris Mathews
Linn
Steve Mathis
Salem

Todd Nandory
Jefferson City

Ralph New
Cuba
Dena Nichols
Jefferson City
Kerry Nilges
Linn
Jerry Parker
Mexico
Design Drafting II

Robert Parrish
Camdenton

John Paul
Jefferson City

Allan Pollreisz
Richland

Teri Porterfield
Bonnotsmill

Jeff Scheible
Berger

Alan Schepel
Lohman

Troy Thurman
Prairie Home

Tanya Troesser
Linn

Peter Verslues
Jefferson City

James Wilson
Louisiana

Rob Wingerter
Chester

Randy Wisdom
Center

Albert Wood
Fulton

Wesley Wren
Jefferson City

Millers bridges falling down.
Electronics II

Pat Brown
Marshall
Sheilan Cook
Owensville
Mark Dawdy
Jefferson City
Debbie Eldridge
West Plains

Robert Elliot
Meadville
Sam Hafley
Owensville
Randy Hager
Jefferson City
Steven Hagemeier
Elsberry

Wanda Hawkins
Fulton
Kevin James
Jackson
Dawn Jenkins
Linn
Jerry Kolb
Jefferson City
Frank Stuart retired this year after 25 years of teaching electronics at Linn Tech. Over the years Frank gained the respect of many many students and just a few gray hairs!

Vicki Lange
Bland
Jimmy Lindemeyer
Leslie

Tom Link
Jefferson City
Gary Nutt
Center
John Rolf
Union
Scott Scheidegger
Jefferson City

Ken Ward
Quincy, Ill.
Craig Wiesemann
Quincy, Ill.
Mike Wallenbach
Hermann
William Watkins
New Haven
Heavy Equipment

Marvin Arnold
Bland
Kevin Baechle
Bloomsdale
Billy Bancroft II
Lawson
Richard Clubine
Brunswick

Loren Dickmeier
Corder
John Fairchild
California
Randy Fisher
Ellinsore
Brad Haller
Rich Fountain

Roger Highley
Bunker
Wayne Luebbert
Linn
Michael Maxwell
Louisiana
Daniel Milleson
Bunker

Picture
Not
Available
Heavy Equipment

Randall Wansing
Vienna
Clark White
Buckner
Kevin Wilkerson
Auxvasse

William Pittman
Brunswick

Phillip Pringle
Jefferson City
Wendell Reynolds
High Ridge
Carl Struemph
St. Elizabeth
Michael Teeter
Jefferson

Randall Wansing
Vienna
Clark White
Buckner
Kevin Wilkerson
Auxvasse

William Pittman
Brunswick

Phillip Pringle
Jefferson City
Wendell Reynolds
High Ridge
Carl Struemph
St. Elizabeth
Michael Teeter
Jefferson

No Pics for:
Steve Floyd, Robin Frock, James Giger,
Mark Hqwns, Richard Humphrey,
Don Maddox, Mike Maloy, Randy
Myrick, David Patterson, James Powers,
John Schell
Machine Tool II

Everyone gets experience when they attend Linn Tech.

Larry Bruney
Eldon
Gary Decker
Owensville
Shawn Eagle
Crocker

Mike Ehiman
St. Charles
Ronnie Fricke
Columbia

Michael Goeddy
St. Charles
You have to be exactly precise.

I can’t wait until May 13th.

Do you know how to read a micrometer?

David Gray
Crocker

Tim Kohne
Beaufort
Scott Parker
Salem
Hoe Saurial
Jefferson City
Lyle Schultz
Owensville
Office Technology II

Janice Huhn
Centertown
Sheri Haines
Union
Wilma Jones
Linn
Loretta McKeller
Fulton

Lisa Rice
Jefferson City
Dawn Shannon
Flat River
Carrie Siegler
Belle
Stephanie Strope
Linn

Shelley Sturguess
Loose Creek
Tina Ward
Vienna

What's a PC System?

Let's get experience at Linn Tech.

Just type!
Class of 1989
Accounting I

Chris Ayodeji
Columbia
Rick Barye
Columbia
Maria Bauer
Vienna
Garrett Elliott
Lohman

Shirlynn Freeman
Belle

Cheryl Gordon
New Haven
Rachelle Graves
Waynesville
Mary Jo Hatting
Holts Summit
Rachel Haw
Chamois

Wayne Johnson
Wright City
Stephanie Jurd
Linn
Vivian Jeffries
Freeburg
Mark Kremer
Loose Creek
Hey! Do you know the answer?
The answer should be here somewhere.

Hey! Do you know the answer?

"Help!!"

We want to be certified public accountants.

ACCOUNTING I
Air Conditioning I

Lee Bishop
Grandin
Chris Bond
Iberia
Michael Cossey
Columbia
Randall Cunningham
Hartsburg

Dale Duemmel
Jefferson City
Jon Gray
Crocker
Charlie Hanser
Doniphan
Mike James
Ashland

Gordon Kuhn
Fairplay
Michael Malone
Salem
Curt Marcland
Jefferson City
Jim Morgan
Holts Summit

Trevor Nichols
Hartsburg

Your strange!

This looks about right.
At Linn Tech we get our hands on!

I lost my key!

Air Conditioning I

Tim Petty
Salem
Jason Plunkett
Philadelphia

Chris Riat
Florissant
Kevin Royer
Fredericktown

Arron Scheuler
Jefferson City
Sam Schwartz
Argyle

Neal Tiller
Winfield
Forest Wadley
Jefferson City

Dan Weaver
Crocker
Dan Zimmer
Chamois
Auto Body I

Jim Barton
Belleview
Kent Brockman
Columbia
Norbert Dickneite
St. Elizabeth
Chris Goeller
St. Elizabeth

James Hafer
St. Charles
William Hass
Pacific

Don't bother me, I'm working!

This will be my car some day.

Linn Tech gives you hands on experience.
Auto Body class makes use of their shop time.

Next year I'll be getting paid for this!

I wonder what's wrong!

Stacy Johnson
Columbia
William Smith
Gerald
Keith Tyree
Washington
Michael Vitale
Mexico

Chris Weiberg
Freeburg
Harold White
Middlebrook
Linn Tech offers Auto Mechanics

What was this doing in my chair?

Bryon Beasley
Mexico
James Berney
Moberly
Don Bernhardt
Festus
Tim Bert
Chester

Chris Brock
Willow Springs
Dan Broyles
Columbia
Trever Cobble
Dunnegan
Randy Churchill
Linn

James Collins
Truxton
Darin Davis
Kennett
Rick Exendine
Mexico
Dale Franklin
Columbia

Paul Gardner
Trenton
Patrick Gerke
Pilot Grove
Steve Goings
Shelbyville
Robert Green
Charleston
Linn Tech has professional teachers.

Jeff Howes
Labelle
James Hudnut
Williamstown
Randy Huff
Marshall
Mark Hunott
Baring

Mark Jegel
Bloomsdale
Bruce Johnson
Columbia
Brad Kertz
St. Genevieve
Ed King
Bulklin

Scott Kliethermes
Jefferson City
Tim Knaebel
Jefferson City
Ronald Kraeger II
Afton
Jerry Labore
Holts Summit

Shawn Lawson
Flat River
Jerry Miles Jr.
Bethel
Ty Miller
Shelbyville
Danny Miller
Linn
Do you understand?

---

Jeff Scheer
New Haven
Randy Schwieter
Shelbyville
Dennis Shikles
Jefferson City
James Straatmann
Washington
Auto Mechanics I

Dan Theissen
Herman
Greg Trankler
Caney
Joseph Trudell
Devils Elbow
David Wall
St. Genevieve

Joe Whitaker
Cuba

Let me show you how!

The invisible teacher.

Samantha Williams
Jefferson City
Bill Wiseman
Knox City
Gene Wolfe
Chamois
Robert Wynkoop
St. Louis
Aviation I

David Kraher
Sullivan
David Lindsey
Memphis

John Matlock
Rolla
Brett McCallister
St. Louis
John Morales
St. Louis
Glenn Nichols
Columbia
Bill Robertson
Linn
Kevin Robinson
Perryville
Terry Sanders
Rolla
Darren Sharp
Santa Fe
Joe Shumake
Hannibal
Gary Standfast
Salem
Rocky Thomas
Jefferson City
Patrick Thomas
Shelbina
Ken Thornhill
St. Peters
Kelly Wilson
Emerson
Scott Wright
Moberly

Future Linn Tech aviation students.

It's time to get to work.
Okay... Now what?

It's not easy bein... green?

We all have to start somewhere!

Shirley Buechter
St. Anthony
Theresa Churchill
Linn
Kathy Hardy
Holts Summit
Tammy Hickman
Linn

Karen Hill
Fulton
Melissa Holzer
St. Martins
Cathy Hueste
Linn
Mary Jaegers
Bonnotts Mill

Theresa Kliethermes
Taos
Karen Meyer
Linn
Ruby Morgan
Chamois
Angela Nichols
Jefferson City

Judi OBrien
Salem
Lesa Reynolds
Linn
Wanda Sadler
Belle
Kim Shockley
Linn

Lisa Bauer
Roby
This is better than Etch-a-Sketch!

Is this a Group Project?

Travis Albeln
Macon
Charles Adams
Crocker
Brett Baker
Bradsheau

Jim Bielinski
Versailles
Rhonda Budnik
Linn
Steve Buersmeyer
Westphalia

Gary Clarkston
Jefferson City
Mike Crouch
Bellflower
Gary Deckman
Owensville
Gene Gerlinger
Wellington

Diane Grellner
Bonnets Mill
Jeff Hamlin
Edina
William Heeney
Linn
Kim Hoffman
Linn
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That's fascinating!

Kevin Jaegers
Linn
Bruce Kemna
St. Elizabeth
Keith Lekey
Vienna
Rod Luck
Louisiana

Jeff Massman
Rock Springs
Dan McKinney
West Plains
Jim Miller
Argyle
Rob Sachse
Jefferson City

Keith Sallin
Linn
Mike Schenck
St. Genevieve
James Scherer
Oran
Chris Smith
S. Greenfield

It's a what!!
Why doesn't mine do that?

Design Drafting I

I did that? Not me!

Noses to the grindstone.

Mike Smith
Vienna
Debbie Strope
Linn
Dale Taylor
Mexico
Angela Viola
Hermann

Darin Wadley
Jackson
Joe Werdehausen
Holts Summit
Steven Western
Sikeston
Chris White
Ashland

Travis Williams
Jackson
Jimmie Winfrey
Lebanon
John Winfrey
Lebanon
Phil Wingerter
Chester
Electronics I

Watch closely!

Hangin' out.

Mr. William's makes a point . . . or two.

Kerry Bross
Palmyra
Jeff Bryan
Jefferson City
William Bunch
Kirksville
Ken Click
Washington

April Cook
Caire
Chad Crutchfield
Cairo
Brian Douglas
Ashland
David Ewing
Tebbetts

Ron Elvington
Jefferson City
David Ferguson
New Haven
Darren Gorden
Vandalia
Scott Gentges
Linn

Charlotte Amrein
Warrenton
Andy Backues
Linn
Jon Barnes
Farber
Uh-uh! Hide the formulas, he's coming this way!
Non-Traditional, and good at it!

Machine Tool takes drafting, too.

Making holes is such fun!

Wally Alfird
Holts Summit
Dean Boley
Glasgow
David Brinkenbach
Arnold
Carl Cooper
Fulton

Bill Haight
Kansas City
Mark Hoffmann
Sweet Springs
Richard Jarrel
Fulton
Kay Kaufman
Princeton

Jason Liter
Center
Bill Marshall
Columbia
Donnie McKinney
Bland
Brad Myers
Cuffay
Machine Tool I

Mr. Crosswhite observes.

Precision.

Machine Shop — Fascinating and bewildering

Mike Niederschulte
Centralia
Clint Prettyman
Fulton
Ronald Smith
Holts Summit

Lee Stansberry
Maberly
Mark Rutherford
Millersville
Dale Thomas
Owensville
Curt Trippensee
Taos

Kenney Werdeitausen
Holts Summit
Bryan Westhoff
Dutzow
Steve Whitt
Chillicothe
Steve Wilmesher
Linn
Homecoming Court

Tanya Troesser
Rob Wingerter

Marilyn Wright
Mark Steinbecker

Kimberl Hopper
Rob Henson

Dawn Shannon
Nick Miller

Kimberly Hayes
Billy Hendrickson
87/88 Homecoming Queen and King was Lisa Rice OT II and Rob Henson AM II. Lisa enjoys golf and reading. Lisa plans to work as a hotel banquet manager after she graduates.

Rob enjoys basketball and plans to work in an auto mechanic shop after he graduates.
Homecoming Court

Tammy Robinson, Janet Muenks
Cathy Hueste, Diane Grellner
Kim Hoffman

Stacey Johnson, Ceasar Dunn
Doug Zemke, Jon Gray
Tim Bert
87/88 Homecoming Princess and King was Kim Hoffman DD I and Tim Bert AM I. Kim enjoys camping, swimming, basketball, and shopping. Kim plans to continue her education in interior design.

Tim enjoys hunting and plans to work in an auto mechanic place after he graduates.
Organizations

B. S. U. Members
Our Newspaper is published twice a semester. Carrie Painter — Sponsor, Connie Anderson — Editor, Tanya Troesser — Cartoonist, Dena Nichols — puzzles and Illustrations, Shelly Sturgess, Janice Huhn, Fred Wegman, and Ruby Morgan — Reporters.

Creating art work

Devising puzzles

Fred and Connie think hard.

Dena Nichols puzzles and illustrations.
The Peer Tutors program is a major component of the overall resources provided by the Technical Learning Center. Peer Tutors combine the roles of student and teacher, performing both functions at once. They are second-year students selected by their Department Heads for their proven ability in their field of study.
We are Today's Non-Traditional Women and we represent all of the female students on campus. We are a support group, and provide ways to have fun, and help in the community. Also, two of our projects this year were blood drive for the Red Cross and "Cans for Christmas" for the Division of Family Services. Our officers this year are: Marilyn Wright — President, Janet Muenke — Vice President, Kit Hopper — Secretary, Melissa Winde — Treasurer, Stephanie Strope — Student Council Representative.

Is this going to hurt?

Dawn S. OT II — helping with the TNT Dinner

So what if I can't cook!

Red Cross Blood Drive.
Student Council

President — Alan Pollreisz
Vice President — Tanya Troesser
Secretary — Debbie Mehmert
Treasurer — Marilyn Wright
Intramural — Janice Huhn

Allan Pollreisz — President

Student Council Picnics

Student Council busy at work

All right!!
This year we have a large and enthusiastic group. We have had a hayride with a weiner roast and a barbeque. We also attended a concert, had a Lock-in, went bowling and canoeing. At the beginning of the school term we had a party to welcome old and new members. Dennis Love — pastor, and Nancy Orrick are our Thursday night bible study leaders.
nt Life
Our yearbook is named after the Norse God of Mischief. Loki is often referred to as a cunning trickster who sometimes helped the Gods, but many times caused them embarrassment and trouble. Our students bear a strong resemblance to Loki occasionally, but work gets accomplished.
Dances

The Student Council sponsored several dances this year. Our first was the Welcome Back Dance; then the Halloween, Christmas, Homecoming, Valentine, April Fool's, and Graduation Dances. There was a problem towards the middle of the year that necessitated laying down a few rules, but everything went smoothly from then on.
Computer Office Training
(Jefferson City)

Linn Tech also offers a series of daytime and evening computer office training at facilities located at 515 East High St. in Jefferson City, MO. These courses are intended for persons who are not seeking a degree, but are interested in improving their office skills while earning college credit.

Instruction is individualized and self-paced.

Just part of the 87-88 class!!!
Sports
## Basketball

**Lincoln Tech College**

**Basketball Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>Wentworth</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 12 &amp; 14</td>
<td>Kemper Tournament at Boonville</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>Southeastern Illinois</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>at Forest Park (St. Louis)</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
<td>at East Central College</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>Columbia College (JV)</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4, 5, 6</td>
<td>Florissant Valley Tournament at St. Louis</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9</td>
<td>Central Methodist College (JV)</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>at Boys Club of St. Louis</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 4</td>
<td>East Central College</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
<td>at Missouri Valley (Marshall) (JV)</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 8, 9</td>
<td>at Wentworth Tournament</td>
<td>6:30, 8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>Westminster (JV)</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14</td>
<td>at Meramec (JUCO)</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>at Kemper (Boonville)</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>Florissant HS/HSU</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>at State College (East St. Louis)</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>at Westminster (Fulton) (JV)</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>at Central Methodist College (Fayetteville)</td>
<td>6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>State Community College</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>at Florissant Valley (St. Louis)</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Columbia College (Columbia)</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>Boys Club of St. Louis</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>Wentworth (Lexington)</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>Kemper</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24, 25, 27</td>
<td>Regionals at Fulton</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coach:** Jim Thoenen

**Assistant:** John Scheulen
In 1961, with the support of the School Board of Linn County...

...what began in 1961 as a one-room, one-instructor, and operation has grown to campus facilities valued in the millions, a staff of over 100, and a student body close to 600.
In 1961 when Linn Technical College was founded, long before it was anything but an idea for educational potential, those who played an active part in its background in its beginning had the needed quantity in common: VISION. They saw beyond the inadequate facilities; they dreamed of what the school would become. They were willing to invest all they had in time, effort, and money in a school they realized was a sure bet. They, too, strained at the task. They dug deep into their treasures of money and talent. They faced administrators at all government levels, they enlisted the help of townspeople. They took to the task with vigor for what they saw in their initial vision. AND THEY WON!

WORK WORK WORK. Has always been important at Linn Tech. Both the Work Ethic and Performance are vital for success!!!

Friendships that last a LIFE TIME start at good ole Linn Tech.
The Linn Tech. Cheerleaders at the end of the basketball season were Carrie Siegler, Captain; Dawn Shannon, Co-Captain; Debbie Strope, Mary Jaegers, and Stephanie Strope. Their supervisor was Roberta Blankenship from Careers Unlimited.

The Cheerleaders worked hard all year by attending all basketball games, organizing spirit week, helping with homecoming activities, and trying to raise school spirit.

The Student Council helps out with the costs of their new skirts, sweaters, jackets, and shoes. The cheerleaders also raised money by having a bake sale in November and by selling Linn Tech. sweats.
Intramural Sports
Intramural Basketball
Intramural Bowling
Intramural Softball
Intramural Volleyball
Graduation 1988 was the largest yet for Linn Tech. Close to 300 students walked across the stage and received the honors from board president Ronald Baker. Commencement exercises were held on May 13 at 8 pm. The Honorable Jeff W. Schaeperkoetter — State Representative for the 110th District of the State of Mo. was the keynote speaker.
3.7 and above — whew!

Is it hot or what?

One last laugh.
Jeff Johnson listens on.

Mitch Buckner good-bye hug.

Are we having fun yet?

Dawn and her special cargo.

ALL OF THAT WORK FOR THIS ONE PIECE OF PAPER?
Again this fall we had a yearbook cover design contest. Scott Denevans, Auto Body II design received the most votes. He won fifteen dollars which he donated for another color page in the yearbook.

Scott is from St. Louis and is a second year Auto Body student. While at Linn Tech, Scott was involved in the student council, yearbook staff, work study program and a peer tutor program.

CONGRATULATIONS Scott!
Another issue of the LOKI is finally completed. I'd like to thank the staff and everyone else that helped, and a special thanks to Mrs. Scherf for being patient when we missed our first deadline. I hope everyone appreciates the effort that has been given by the staff. I am proud to have been a part of Linn Tech. Thanks.